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tiuiiul estate, *• and the proceeds tu be 
placed m> an to be couvenleutly drawn to 
assist iu aiding g<HMl and worthy objects." 
//</</, that the gift of an unnamed 
amount of money to the defendants was 
void, and that the gift in the rest of the 
will was not a gift to charitable, but to 
benevolent uses, and failed for uncer- 
taintv. Brewster r. Tiie Foreign Mis
sion ‘ Boaku of The Baptist Conven
tion of the Maritime Province» .172

2. ------ Count ruction—"All my kUtah,
Itcul unit Personal " — Explanatory 
Declarations—Intestacy—Suit for Con- 
ut nation of Will—Costs.\ The Homan 
Catholic Bishop of Saint John is a cor
poration sole. The testator, incumbent 
of the bishopric, by his will made in his 
private name declared that, '* although ; U 
thi* church and ecclesiastical and charit
able properties in the diocese are and 
should be vested in the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Saint John, for the benefit of 
religion, education and charity, in trust, 
according to the intentions ami purposes 
for which they were acquired and estab
lished. yet to meet any want or mistake.
1 give and devise and bequeath all my 
estate, real and personal, wherever situ
ated. to the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Saint John, in trust for the punrases and 
intentions for which they are used and 
established." lie then gave coupon bonds 
to the same devisee in trust for described 
charitable objecta, a sum of money for 
masses, and a legacy of a sum of money. 
The testator held in his own name cer
tain real estate which had.l>een convey
ed t.» him for religious, charitable and 
educational purposes of the church. He 
possessed in his own right real and per
sonal estate, the income from which he 
had need in common with Income from nil 
sources of church revenue, for the uses 
of the church, including its educational 
and charitable needs, as well ns for his 
private purposes. In a suit by the next 
of kin for a declaration that the testa
tor had died intestate as to Ids real and 
personal estate, less the specific and 
lieciinlary bequests. Held, that the tes
tator's real and personal estate passed by 
the will. The Court being of opinion 
tlial the above suit was one proper to lie 
brought, allowed the plaintiffs their costs, 
to lie paid out of the estate. Travers v. 
The Roman Catholic B.siioi* or 
Saint John............................................. .172

3. ------ Construction—Subject of Gift
—" Farvi on Which I Reside”—f'hanpc 
of Residence—Citdicil— Intestacy—Wills
Ict, c. 77. C. S. V. It., s. I!t. 1 Testator 

by Ids will devised to bis daughter " the 
homestead farm on which I reside." and 
made no devise of the residue of his real 
estate, except a life estate therein to his 
wife. After the date of the will he ac
quired other real estate, Including land 
known ns lot A. to wldeh he removed 
from the homestead farm, and where he
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resided at the time of his death. The 
will was continued by codicil executed 
after the testator had removed to lot A. 
By s. ID. c. 77, (*. S. N. B., “ every will 
shall lie construed with reference to the 
real and personal estate comprised there
in, us if it hud been executed immediately 
before the death of the testator, unless a 
contrary intention shall appear by tie* 
will." Held, that lot A was not included 
in the devise to the daughter. Ayer v.
Ehtabrookh ......................................... 3V2

4. —■— Construction—Legacy — Dale
at Which Itcncfinarivs to be Ascirtaiu 
cd.J Testator, by his will, bequeathed to 
his niece for life the interest on a sum of 
money directed to he invested in tie- 
name of her son A., or any more issue of 
hers there might be; " and in case of the 
death of the said [niece] or her son [A.| 
leaving more issue, the | principal | to he 
equally divided among them, and in ease 
of the death of the said [niece] and her 
said son leaving no other issue, over to 
II. Held, that the issue of the niece at 
the time of her death, and not at the time 
of the death of A., took. Kerri son »•. 
Kaye.......................................................... 455

5.------ Construction—Legacy— Revo
cation of Life Interest—Acceleration— 
Period of Distribution.] A testator 
directed a sum of money to be set 
iptrl bj iii^ tmtm, and tin- in 
come ]iaid to A. for life, and that 
after his death the capital should Is* 
divided among A.’s children in certain 
shares. The t«*stntor further directed 
that in the event of A. dying while any 
of his children should In* under the age of 
twenty-five years, the income of the fund 
should be paid to their mother while such 
children respectively should lie under that 
ago “ for the maintenance and education 
of such child or children respectively 
while lie or she shall In* under that age." 
By a codicil the testator revoked the 
“ legacy and annuity " to A. Held, that 
the gift to the children was not revoked, 
hut vested on tiie testator's death, and 
that the share of each child in the capital 
was payable on his attaining the age of 
twenty-five years. Lewin v. Lewin.477 
------ Breach of trust—Will—Construc

tion—Liability of trustee—Trus
tee Relief Act. HI Viet., c. 2»L....................
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